
Unofficial Minutes  

April 8, 2019  
Regular Meeting  
Wabaunsee USD 329 District Office  
7:00 pm  
 
Justin Frank, President, called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance. All members were 
present with the exception of Board members Don Frank and Steve Murray, who were absent. 

There were additions to the agenda that included:  Personnel:  Approve Kari Rosine for 5th Grade Teacher at PMS and 
Transfer of Duties-Linda Miller from substitute cook to WHS/AES assistant cook.  Board member Conrad moved to 
approve the additions to the agenda.  Oliver seconded.  Motion carried 5-0 

Steve Murray arrived at 7:02.  

Principals submitted written reports.  Principal Hutley added she wanted to publicly thank Sue Yocum for the help she 
has given students to prepare them for the HS Regional Solo/Ensemble competition at Tabor College. Jessica 
Vanstory, Hannah Mumpower, and Bernice Poulter all received 1 ratings on their vocal solos and Bernice and Jessica 
received 1 ratings on their clarinet and trumpet performances.  Principal Oliver added the junior high is hosting the 
MEL Scholars Bowl this Wednesday, April 10 at 12:30.  Principal Craghead shared with the Board the AES STEM 
Program is doing an after school program for students ages 9-11.  They applied for a Grant, and out of 798 Teams 
(35,000 students), they have made it to the finals to possibly receive $5,000.  He also shared with the Board, teachers 
at both elementary buildings have expressed an interest in going to a Standards Based grading system.  There were 
written reports submitted by Transportation/Maintenance Director Fred Johnson and Food Service Director Kathy 
Mickey. 

Falisha Willier presented to the Board on her upcoming trip to Costa Rica. She will be traveling there this summer as 
part of the AFS-USA Gobal Prep program.  She asked the Board if they consider making a donation to assist with the 
cost of her trip.  She plans to learn new and interesting things about their culture, and develop a presentation to show to 
the schools and community, after she returns.   Emily Schrader addressed the Board and spoke on behalf of the AES & 
MHE PTO groups.  She shared with the Board, their support for the potential closing of Paxico Middle School.  She 
expressed their concerns with the burden of expense associated with leaving it open and also mentioned the possible 
revenue that could be brought in with the potential sale of the building.  They would like to see any changes that are 
considered, be changes that will provide the best learning environment while also unifying our students. 

Board member Conrad moved to approve the consent agenda which included:  approval of the March 18, 2019 regular 
meeting minutes; accept payment of bills; declare vinyl cutter and dip tank for cleaning screens as surplus items; 
accept donation from the class of 2006; accept Jason Oliver’s donation of WHS girl’s softball uniforms; and approve 
FCCLA National Leadership Conference request.  Hajny seconded.  Motion carried 6-0 

Keith Blackburn from HTK Architectural Group, provided handouts to the Board.  Included was a spreadsheet that 
outlined five potential options for addressing budget concerns for maintenance and upkeep of facilities from an 
architectural standpoint.  Options listed were:  Option #1-Status Quo; Option #2-Close PMS, change curriculum to 
allow 5th grade into Elementary School, move one 5th grade to AES, move one 5th grade to MHE, move 6th grade to 
WJH, Alma becomes a Pre-K 5, Maple Hill becomes a Pre-K 5, WJH becomes a 6th, 7th, 8th; Option #3-Close PMS, 
Close WJH, Move 7 & 8 to WHS, Change curriculum to allow 6th grade into Elementary Schools, Move two 6th grade 
into AES Pre-K 6, Move two 6th grade into MHE Pre-K 6; Option #4-Close PMS, Close WJH, Move 6th, 7th, & 8th to 
WHS, move two 5th Grade into AES Pre-K 5, Move two 5th grade into MHE Pre-K 5; Option #5-Close PMS, Close 
WJH, Move 6,7,8 to WHS, Move MHE to AES-Make Wabaunsee Elementary School.  

Each option included figures on square footage gained or lost, renovation costs, addition costs, and possible costs for 
moving students to other buildings within the district. There were comparisons of how we currently are using our 
square footage and how we could gain additional space/classrooms with some recommended changes.  He also 
provided information that compared enrollment numbers and total square footage of our district with districts of 
similar size.  Board member Oliver inquired as to how he decided on the options that were included.  He said he took 



into consideration the energy efficiencies for the buildings, areas where logical changes can be made, natural splits, 
and square footage.   Mr. Blackburn added, if they would like additional information on a different option, to please 
send their ideas to Superintendent Starnes. He will forward the information, at which point an option can be worked up 
for the Board to review.  

Don Frank arrived at 7:51 pm 

Mr. Blackburn indicated it is typically more expensive to renovate older facilities than it is to build new.  If building 
new, he stressed the importance of being sure to take into account all the additional costs associated with establishing 
or moving utilities, parking, salaries for staff to maintain possible additional square footage in new buildings, and gas 
lines, as often times these things are forgotten.  Board member Murray asked if modulars were included in the square 
footage numbers.  Mr. Blackburn said some of the buildings numbers did include the figures for modulars.  Justin 
Frank asked about costs associated with demolition.  Mr. Blackburn informed the Board demolition costs would be 
extremely expensive with any older building.  Don Frank asked about geothermal energy systems and solar energy 
systems.  Mr. Blackburn said if building new, geothermal would definitely work with the right square footage.  
However, with existing buildings it would be difficult to make it cost effective.  In addition he felt solar units would 
not be a good option as they would need replaced before the district would see the payout.  Mr. Blackburn briefly 
talked about requirements to hold a bond issue, and said he would be able to provide a timeline for these items if we 
needed him to provide that.  Board members were in favor of this and expressed appreciation for his willingness to do 
it. 

Mr. Starnes reviewed the BOE policy AG-R which addresses procedures to follow if closing a school.   Board member 
Oliver said she would like to put off the decision to close Paxico Middle School for the 2019-2020 school year, while 
taking time to develop a more comprehensive plan.  She feels we need more discussion before closing any school for 
the next school year.  Board member Murray agreed.  Don Frank expressed his concern that this topic has been 
discussed for quite awhile and he feels we need to be sure and not continue putting off a decision.  He agreed it is too 
late to make a decision to close Paxico Middle School for the upcoming school year.   It was agreed by Board 
members they are not taking action to close any schools for the 2019-2020 school year, which would need to be done 
by the April board meeting per BOE policy.  They will be looking at a comprehensive plan for the entire district and 
looking over numerous options that have been provided by HTK.  

Board member Oliver moved to approve MHE as a KSDE Apollo School.  Conrad seconded.  Motion carried 7-0 

At 8:45 pm pm, Justin Frank moved to go into executive session to discuss an individual employee’s performance 
pursuant to non-elected personnel exception under KOMA, and the open meeting will resume in the boardroom at 9:00 
pm.  Don Frank seconded.  Motion carried 7-0  Mr. Starnes, Mrs. Hutley, and Mr. Weisshaar were included in the 
session.  The Board reconvened at 9:00 pm.    At 9:00 pm, Justin Frank moved to go into into executive session to 
discuss an individual employee’s performance pursuant to non-elected personnel exception under KOMA, and the 
open meeting will resume in the boardroom at 9:10pm.  Don Frank seconded.  Motion carried 7-0  Mr. Starnes, Mrs. 
Hutley, and Mr. Weisshaar were included in the session.  The Board reconvened at 9:10 pm.   At 9:10 pm, Board 
member Oliver moved to go into into executive session to discuss an individual employee’s performance pursuant to 
non-elected personnel exception under KOMA, and the open meeting will resume in the boardroom at 9:15 pm. Hajny 
seconded.  Motion carried 7-0  Mr. Starnes, Mrs. Hutley, and Mr. Weisshaar were included in the session.  The Board 
reconvened at 9:15 pm. 

Justin Frank moved to Approve Employment which included: Kari Rosine-5th Grade Teacher at Paxico Middle 
School; WHS Winter Head Coaching Rehire List-Head Wrestling-Joey Heersche; WJH Winter Head Coaching Rehire 
List-Head WJH Wrestling-Joey Heersche, Head WJH Girls Basketball-Bobbi Murray, Head WJH Boys Basketball-
Kolby Harris, WJH Athletic Director-Bobbi Murray; Licensed Personnel/Staff Rehire Lists-WHS-Roger Alderman 
(Stats & Trig, Algebra I & II, College Algebra, Pre-Calc), David Amer (Spanish I, II, III), Amy Cassell (Applied 
Technology, Media Tech, Drafting/CAD, Int Design, Adv Studies), Danny Davis (Intro to Ag Experience, Research in 
Ag, Ag Mechanics, Adv Ag Mechanics, Animal Science), Garrett Eck (Body Fitness, Freshmen PE), Brian Henry 
(Geometry, Advanced PE, Algebra IA, 1B), Lisa Hull (Integrated Science, Physics, Chemistry), Brandi Miller 
(Advanced Biology, Anatomy and Physiology, Biology), Brendan Praeger (English I, III, Comp Graph, Med Tech, 
Intro to Theater/Acting), Jess Rutledge (US History, World History, US Government), Carolyn Smith (Art, Principles 
of Illustration, Advanced Design, Intermediate Art), Lyle Strait (Woodworking Principles, Furniture and 
Cabinetmaking, Drafting, Intro to Industrial Tech), Jeron Weisshaar (Accounting I, Computer Apps, Athletic Director, 



Entrepreneurship, Business Essentials), Marilyn Workman (Guidance Counselor), Melinda Ibarra (part-time 
Custodian), Gary Lesline (Custodian), Tim Songs (Custodian), John Bush (Custodian), Jeanne Parry (Secretary), 
Carrie Boeckman (Secretary), Whitney Lynch (Media Tech/Library Aide); AES - Sara Alderman (Kindergarten), 
Susan Gronquist (1st Grade), Melissa Castillo (2nd Grade), Emily Hess(3rd Grade), Brooke Janssen (4th Grade), Joey 
Heersche (PE), Alicia Stott (Art), Peter Ruby (Music), Stephanie Tharman (Title I), Kathy Sackrider (Cook), Lori 
Zeller (Cook), Brien Montgomery (Custodian), Deb Bruggen (Secretary), Susan Schrader (Support Staff); MHE -
Michelle Stuhlsatz (Kindergarten), Logan Heine (1st Grade), Becky Frank (2nd Grade), Jennifer Mumpower (3rd Grade), 
Melanie Reser (4th Grade), Joey Heersche (PE), Alicia Stott (Art), Peter Ruby (Music), Stephanie Tharman (Title I), 
Renee Ritchie (Cook), Cindy Hund (Cook), Dean Imthurn (Custodial), Janice Chamberlin (Secretary), Shelby 
Hallenbeck (Library/Media Tech), LaDonna Sopoci (Support Staff); PMS -  Cheryl Lewis (MS Social Studies), Tracy 
Capoun (MS Science), Alicia Stott (Art), Dakota Soderlund (PE/Health), Heather McCreight (Library/Media Tech), 
Tamzen Steege (Custodian); WJH- Bobbi Murray (JH Math), April Ogden (JH Science), Jamie Hafenstine (JH 
Language Arts), Ramon Fisher (JH Social Studies), Alicia Stott (Art), Dakota Soderlund (PE/Health), Jessica Imthurn 
(Secretary), Kristen Berroth (Library/Media Tech), Josh Hedges (Custodian).  Accept Resignations/Retirement:  
Shanna Perine-WHS Head Girls Basketball Coach, Leroy Johnson-WHS vocal accompanist, Norma Conrad AES 
Media Tech/Alma PASP.  Approve Transfer of Duties:  Shelby Hallenbeck from AES Secretary to MHE 
Library/Media Tech, Deb Bruggen from MHE Library/Media Tech to AES Secretary, Linda Miller from Substitute 
Cook to Assistant Cook at AES/WHS.  Murray seconded.  Motion carried 7-0 

Superintendent Forum-Mr. Starnes informed the Board that the new state aid proposal signed by Governor Kelly 
amounts to $220,000, which basically will get back our cash balances.  Don Frank shared an article by G Kent Stewart, 
Professor Emeritus Education Leadership, KSU.  Board member Hajny shared she has heard from individuals who 
have said they are excited with the idea of moving forward with district decisions.  Principal Hutley reminded the 
Board, Senior Projects will be displayed in the WHS commons from 6:30-8:00 on May 13 in case they would like to 
view the projects before the Board meeting begins. 

Board member Oliver moved to adjourn.  Justin Frank seconded.  Motion carried 7-0.  The meeting adjourned at 9:22  
pm 

 

Submitted by Cheryl Zeller, Clerk  

	


